Second Grade Supply List
2019-20
Please only label with your child’s name the supplies we have indicated.

1 - Pencil Pouch (labeled)
1 - 1 inch, 3 ring binder
1 - 12 colored pencils
4 - Composition Books
2 - 24 pack of Crayola crayons
3 - erasers
3 - liquid glue bottles
1 - 12 pack of washable markers (thick)
1 - Blue Plastic Folder (2 pocket)
1 - Clipboard (labeled)
1 - Wide rule lined paper (loose, 3 hole punch)
24 - Number 2 Pencils
1 - Pair of Scissors (labeled)
1 - Pair of Headphones (labeled)
4 S - harpie Markers
1 - box of gallon size ziplock bags
5 - Sheet Protectors
4 - Expo Dry Erase Markers
1 - package of post its
6 - glue sticks
2 - boxes of Kleenex
2 - paper towel rolls
2 - Clorox Wipes
2 - reams of white copy paper
3 - highlighters (any color)
Oil pastels Crayola
1 - box of Band-aids (plain, no designs)
Hand Sanitizer

Wish List:
Pencil sharpener
Colored sharpies
Chart Markers
Flair Pens (colored pens)
Stickers
Laminating sheets